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Catanzaro laid down a sac bunt
then Chris Rinaldi (2-for-2)
hopped a single to right. The
right fielder threw to third,
prompting Rinaldi to sprint to-
ward second, but the third
baseman alertly fired to second
to bang him for the out.

Cougar Korey Comer (2-for-4)

led off the fourth with a single to
left. Szerkes’ bunt caused a
throwing error. Duffy advanced
both runners with a sac bunt
then a balk call allowed Comer’s
pinch runner, Dan DeLayo, to
score. Szerkes scored on a wild
pitch. Bakie took a fastball on the
hand, stole second and scored

on Norton’s RBI single to make
the score, 5-1.

The Blue Devils answered with
three runs on four hits. Friel
singled, Dursee was hit, Tivenan
lofted an RBI sac fly to left and
Anderson drilled an RBI single to
left. Another balk advanced run-
ners then DoCampo punched an
RBI single to right.
Catanzaro’s two-
out single caused a
pitching change and
in came reliever
Chris Librera, who
put out the fire.

In the sixth, Bakie
reached on an er-
ror, stole second
and moved to third
when Blue Devil re-
liever Alex Pansini’s
pitch plunged into
the dirt. Knight
drew a walk then
pulled off a slick de-
layed steal then
Albert Gargiulo
rapped a two-run
single to left.

“We practice run-

ning a lot. Coach teaches that we
have to steal bases if we are
going to win and I think that
showed,” Knight said.

Pansini led off the Westfield
sixth with a fading double down
the right field line. Catanzaro
took a hit on the arm and Rinaldi
walked to load the bases. Steve

Barmakian hit an RBI sac fly then
Knight made his fabulous catch
to end the inning. Neither team
scored in the seventh.

“We had some good situational
hitting where I felt we were able
to get runs across. Vince Genova
and Chris Librera, I thought they
threw the ball well today,” Coach
McCaffrey said.

On April 1, the Cougars and
Elizabeth battled to a 6-6 tie that
was called due to darkness in the
eighth.

“I am proud of the way we
performed today. Coming back
after a tie to get a win is a good
win for us to get us rolling,”
Knight said.

“It’s early in the season. We are
working out the kinks. Once we
work together as a team, play to
our potential, we will be a good
team,” Friel said.

“Westfield is as good of a team in
Union County and the state of New
Jersey. We know every time we
play them, it’s going to be a tough
game,” Coach McCaffrey said.
Cranford 200 302 0 7
Westfield 010 301 0 5


